
Shire
Cove

Hilliard!

Desirable Hilliard 
neighborhood
adjacent to the

Scioto River, with
easy access to the

downtown via Rt. 33
and all Northwest area

shopping and restaurants.

Move right in to this
well maintained and

freshly painted 3
bedroom, 2 bath 

ranch perfect for the
smaller family, singles,

retirees. 

Owners have updated the 
Kitchen with granite

counters and stainless
steel appliances. Family 

room is vaulted and
offers an attractive

woodburning fi replace
as its focal point.

Large, partial
 fi nished basement
with great storage.

Entertain in style on
your private deck,

and enjoy the
park-like setting

with many
varied plantings.

                              Take a V
isual Tour at w

w
w

.LorriM
olnar.com

4492 Shire Mill Rd.
MLS  213008075
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Professionally 
Marketed by: Lorri Molnar

ABR, CRB, GRI, SRES

RE/MAX Affi liates
614-766-5330 ext 192

Lorri@LorriMolnar.com

Visual Tour atVisual Tour at
www.LorriMolnar.comwww.LorriMolnar.com
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g Room   24’2” x 12’8”ng Formal Livin
ining space with new carpet rtaiExtra large entert

g

rs.and neutral colors

Kitchen
11’8” x  10’3”
Recently updated with
granite countertops, 
the beautiful rich wood 
cabinets and stainless steel
appliances make this kitchen
shine. Open to the family room and eating.

Formal Dining  Room 14’10’ x 10’6”
The Dining Room sits in-between the Formal 

gg

Living Room and the Kitchen providing a great 
fl ow when entertaining. This room also has new 
carpet.
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Master Suite  16’1” x  12’
& Master Bath 8’11” x  8’2”
Double sliding closet doors with
organizers, wood fl ooring, neutral
colors, large bath with walk-in shower 
and double sinks.

***Information ddeeemed reliable but not guaranteed*
Brrochure design bbby CyberCletchhh LLC Marketing 614.659.0501 www.cybercletch.com
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Family Room & Eating Space  27’7” x   15’3”
This spacious large family room features neutral 
colors and new carpeting. An eating space sits in front 
of large sliding glass door leading to the deck and 
backyard.



Second Bedroom 13’11” x 12’
Wood fl oors make this second 
bedroom warm and cozy. Sliding
door closet and a window
overlooking the backyard complete 
this room.

Third Bedroom 10’4’x 9’11’’
Wood fl oors continue into the third 
bedroom. Could also be used as
a home offi ce as well. This room
also has a slide door closet and a
window.

Not Pictured
First Floor Full Bath

Finished Lower Level 27’4’x 13’6’’
Great space for a home offi ce or family 
recreation.

*Information deemed reliable but not guaranntteed*
Brochure design by CyberCletch LLC Marketing 248.842.5527 wwww.cybercletccch.com
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Amenities
Insulated windows

nerpen2 Car Attached Garage w/ Op
Appliances Stay
One Log Burning Fireplace

crawlw/ Partially Finished Basement w
Deck
Security System
Storage Shed

Mechanicals
Forced Air Gas
Central A/C

Additional Facts
Built 1980

shed nis1,612 Sq Ft (not including fi n
basement area)
2011 Taxes $5,332
Hilliard Schools


